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the global voice of
the legal profession

Ms. NancyM. Morris
Secretary
U.S. SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
100 F Street,N.E.
Washington,DC 20549-9303

Re: Commentson ProposedRulesRelatingto Terminationof aForeign
PrivateIssuer’sRegistrationof aClassof SecuritiesUnderSection12(g) and
Duty to File ReportsUnderSection15(d)ofthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of
1934

File No. S7-12-05

DearMs. Morris,

The InternationalBarAssociationis pleasedto commenton the
SEC’sproposalto makeit easierfor foreignprivateissuersto exit the
reportingandregistrationrequirementsof the US securitieslaws. The
InternationalBarAssociation,theglobal voiceof the legalprofession,
includes20,000individual lawyersand195 barassociationsworldwide.
We aresubmittingourcommentson behalfof the SecuritiesCommittee
which hasapproximately1200 membersfrom 84 differentcountriesandthe
CapitalMarketsForumwhich bringstogethermorethan900 business
lawyers,marketprofessionalsandregulatorsfrom 91 countries.

As an initial matter,wewould like to thankthe SEC staffandthe
Commissionersfor the timeandeffort theyhavetakenover the last two years
to meetwith manyrepresentativesof foreignprivateissuersfrom both the
privateandpublic sectoron thenecessarymodernizationof the deregistration
rules. We expressourstrongsupportfor the SEC’sproposedrule andour
hopethatthe staffandthe Commissionwill act as quickly aspossibleto
finalize therule so thatthosecompanieswhowish to exit may do so well
beforethe endof 2006.

We havereviewedandparticipatedin the commentingprocessfor the
letterspreparedby severalEuropeanorganizationsrepresentinglisted
companiesandwestrongly supportthe commentsmadein thoseletters.
In particular,wewouldhighlight the importanceof excludingqualified
institutionalbuyersfrom thecalculationandof increasingthe percentageof
US shareholdersin the public float testfrom 10% to amuchlargernumber.
Withoutsuchchanges,we fear thatthe final rule will not providea
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meaningfulopportunityfor manycompaniesto exit the US public capital
markets.

TheIBA would like to take the occasionof thiscommentletterto
requesttheSEC to commitresourcesthat would takeastrategiclonger-term
look beyondderegistration.This couldtake theform of ahigh level
internationalgroupthatwill seriouslystudytheadvantagesanddisadvantages
of the SEC moving towardsmutualrecognition. Thegroupcouldstudyhow
mutualrecognitionofhostandhomecountrysecuritiesregulationsmight
work, whetherit shouldbelimited to certaintypesof companiesor certain
countries. It couldalsostudyvariousmutualrecognitionsystemsaswell as
theinteractionof differenttypesof enforcementmechanismson mutual
recognition. Thereasonsfor settingup suchagroupof “wise men”aremany
andwell knownto the SEC: accountingconvergenceis justoverthe
regulatoryhorizon,disclosurestandardsaretendingstronglyin the same
direction,the IOSCO systemofbilateral andmultilateralprotocolsis leading
to everincreasingmutualefforts in enforcementand,of course,all of thisis
happeningwithin the contextof increasingcross-bordercapitalmarkets
operations,andthe globalizationof internationalcapital flows. Sucha study
groupis naturallybeyondthe scopeof the deregistrationproposalandshould
be viewedas acompletelyseparateprojectwith a verydifferenttimetable.

In this context,thetime is longoverduefor aseriousstudyby the
SECof whetherandto whatextentit mightbe appropriate,andunderwhat
conditions,for theregulatorof the world’s largestandmost liquid capital
marketto takeaccountof the systemsof securitiesregulationthat existin
othercountriesor regionsof the world. We acknowledgethatthe topic is not
an easyonebut thatis all the morereasonto engagein aseriousanalysis,
especiallyfor thosewhobelieveit is importantthattheUS capitalmarkets
remaininternationallycompetitive. We believethatthis studygroupshould
be composedof amix of privateandpublicrepresentatives,madeup of
expertswhounderstandthe internationalcapitalmarketsbutwho arebeyond
the reachof daily marketandpolitical concerns.

Sincerelyyours,
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cc: The HonorableChristopherCox, Chairman
TheHonorablePaulS. Atkins, Commissioner
TheHonorableRoelC. Campos,Commissioner
TheHonorableCynthiaA. Glassman,Commissioner
TheHonorableAnnetteL. Nazareth,Commissioner

Marty Dunn,Dfrector, Division ofCorporateFinance(Acting)
JohnWhite, Director, DivisionofCorporateFinance(Incoming)
BrianCartwright,GeneralCounsel
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EthiopisTafara,Director, OfficeofInternationalAffairs
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DavidWright,Director, FinancialMarkets,DGInternalMarket
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